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The Dead Don's Cup;
OR

LADY PHIPPS' THANKSGIVING.

A TALE OF PROVINCIAL DAYS.
BY HEZEKIAH BUTTERWORTH.

A
X reijiit.ht. HfO. bythj
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SYNOPSIS.

William Phipps. a yountr sailor, comes
to Boston town from Maine, in the good
old coliinv (lays. He la ndopted by the

Willow Restore," so culled for her ef-

forts to restore evil doers to righteous
ways. She teaches Philips reading ami
arithmetic, unl when he has fallen out
with one Jack Cone, she urges him to
make his peaco with the boy. who threat-
ens Phipps with his mother's (Juno
Cone's) "evil eve." Phipps w ill not do this.
Soon after, both the widow and he ure
Hurtled by a low, chuckling, revengcliil
whistle, which they cannot trace to lis
source. Young Phipps takes shin to seek
Ids fortune. As he leaves the widow, she
realizes that she loves him, but conceals
her love, us she thinks, for his good.
Philips becomes c.iutaiii of u vessel, and
marries Widow Restore, lie seeks anil
llnds Kreat treasure In a sunken Spanish
ship In the Bahamas, under the patron-
age or the Imke of Albemarle. Jle Is
knighted by King James, and returns to
Boston with wealth, und with a golden
cup for his wile, now I.udy Phipps. This
cup, found in the dead don's ship, is culled
the "Albemarle cup," mid is considered as
the "cup of Thanksgiving" by Lady
Phipps. Returning to Knglnnd iiKaiu,
Phlppa Is made governor of the province
of .Massachusetts. When he comes home,
his wife und he once again hear the re-

vengeful chuckle. Tho witchcraft dela-
tion reaches Its height In New England.
Governor Phipps Is summoned away to
another part of the province, and in his
absence Jane (.'one culls on I.ady Phipps,
reminds her of the Injury done by the gov-
ernor to her boy, now dead, und threat-
ens to accuse I.ady Phipps of witchcraft.
As Jane noes away she repeats the chuck-
ling whistle which has mystilled the gov-
ernor und his lady for many years.

rAHT IV.
Tin? flock struck ten.
What was she to do? If witch testi-

mony were still to he taken In the
courts of law, Jane Cone had only to
pretend to have been Jiewltihed by
tier! tu tell what site had seen und

WHO HAS DONE THIS THING?"

heard: to tell the story of the mng-l-

books; to cite the Interviews with the
inlldel Calef, and to point to her lite
as not belonging" to common affairs.

Tho great Rolden cup Itself might
prove a witness against her. Did ever
a woman receive a ifold goblet In (Such
a way outside of the tales of enchant-
ment. A farm on the Charles river had
been her early home, and she wished
for a simple life again, In some rural
cottage. Into whose doors envy and
jealousy and revenge did not come.

Kleven! How a single evil sugges-
tion may change the whole color of life!
How soon may be the transition from
the light to the shadow. Contentment
Is happiness, ami she would be content
to dwell under the shadows of a com-
mon lot. If only the truth could be made
clear and her good name be spared.
"Wishing the happiness of everyone,

In motive and blameless in life,
visions of what might arise from such
li charge lifted thir unwelcome forms
darker and dnrker before her, like the
Incoming clouds of a tempest after Ions
days of sun and calm.

For the first time she knew what the
heart might suffer. She pitied the so- -

culled witches In prison, und saw the
helpless agonies through which some
lied gone to death.

She saw the true value of the accusa-
tions that had been made on what was
known as "witch testimony," or the
fancies of those supposed to have been
bewitched.

Yet there was something real In these
delusions? Might not on
person exert a destructive lnlluenco
over another, and would such an influ-
ence not be of the worst of crimes? If
there be an Inward power that builds
men by the Inspiration of faith In them,

' might there not be such a power to
destroy? Might not one, Indeed, cast
"an evil eye" that would wither? Ij11
not the dispositions of the good towards
men have their effects, and lift the
'Wing of life, and was it not so with
evil volition might not a wish wither?

Midnight.
Her resolution came back to her. She

must act. She took her pen und wrote:
My Dear Husband: I nm accused of

Witchcraft. Return at once.
The testimony of witches must no lon-

ger be (taken In any courts of law.
You know that I am Innocent,
But think of how many people ns In-

nocent as I have already suffered Impris-
onment und death.

You must tulle a firm stand.
Your Atiliuted Wife.

Sir William Phipps" chariot came fly-
ing back to Boston town. The gov-
ernor was In a terrible rage; his good
resolutions of nt seemed to
have been thrown to the wind. His
lirst question as he met his wife, and

aw her altered face, was:
"Who has done this thing?"
"Jane Cone Is my accuser; it has not

come to the public yet."
"I will throttle the hag!"
"No; in this hour of test, William

Phipps, you wlll do Just right. You
once did an Injury to her boy, and this
Is the time of the harvests of revenges."

"It is a lightning stroke on u dark
road. I see the way."

"I thought that I saw tho way, but
Wast not sure."

"What am I to do?"
"You must make it known that witch

testimony cannot be taken in the
courts."

"Bu the Mathers, and the clergy?"
"The Mathers? "The dulses compel

me,' said the French king to the Hu-
guenot potter. 'Then you are no long-
er a king,' said the potter. Is Cotton
Mather or are you the civil governor
of this province?"

"I see my duty.- I can see how witch
testimony may arise from revengeful
motives, und how it may be a lie and a
delusion. I have followed the counsels
of wise and good men who meant well.
Hut 'the Guises' shull not 'compel me.'
I have come, under your inlluence, to
make my conscience my law of life,
nnd there shall never be another trial
1 New England on the accusation of
witches, never, never, since you, my
wife, are In peril of being accused."

There came Into his face a moral
force that was ennobling. Then his
countenance fell again, and he said:

"Hut the hag?"
"You have done her wrong. Site has

a complaint against you. You must go
to her ana right your own wrong! You
wild that your conscience had become
your law of life. Has It?"

He stood silent.
He had come to the turning point nf

his moral and spiritual history! lie
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faced the guide port to the two ways.
"Yes: it has. I did the woman wrong

in her boy. I will go to her, and I will
myself make reparation and do what
Is riirht. Then I will reason with her
about the charge, and if she retract 1

will leave her In peace. I could not
have done this In my early days."

"You could not have said that a year
age?"

"No."
"Titles do not make a knltfht."
"No."
"Nor fame."
"No."
"Hut you are n knight, and you would

be one now without title."
"My conscience bus become the law

of my life."
"Your conscience has become the law

of your life. 1 can see it has. I know
it and feel it. And the law of con-

science must be based on the principle
that should govern all life. The one
guidance of truth, supreme, imiuortul,
is 'whatsoever ye would' "

"I know."
" 'Whatsoever' then go to Jane

Cone! Baronet, governor, go to poor
old Jane Cone."

"I will go."
Sir William went, as a comnio nman.
lie returned to his wife.
"1 have made Jane Cone m.v friend.

If you hud not been accused, this view
of my duty could never have come to
me. The whole colony will rejoice
when 1 give to the public my view
and decision, and In the fall I will pro-

claim a Thanksgiving. I can see it all
in my mind as 1 have seen things be-

fore. I am thankful for the light. A
new spirit possesses me anil holds me:
It shall end a feast of psalms. This
year New Knglund shall rejoice and
sing!"

"This." said Lady Phipps, "shall be,
too, the year of our own Thanksgiv-
ing Feust that one in the spirit of
the highest teaching of which we have
dreamed. It shall crown my life. The
terrible lesson that I have received lias
led me to hold the world less tightly
than before. If I can reulize life's
dream In that Thanksgiving I shall bu
willing to go to tho chamber of silence
where nothins can alarm. 1 shall offer
my thanks for ull mercies on that day
over the Albemarle Cup, ami put the
cup away. And, William Phipps, baro-
net and governor of the province, for-
giveness is redemption, and 'Restore'
is the jewel of the ring and crown of
happiness, and I shall Invite Jane Cone
to be present on that day us a witness
to thee and to me."

The Thanksgiving day came. The
people crowded the "Old North
church," as we call It now, and the
house of the governor. The military
came to "Cops Hill" the "Ancient and
Honorable Artillery."

Night fell. The astrals were lighted
in the house of the "Faire (lieen Lane."
Under them was placed the gleaming
cup of gold.

C'nlef was there, nnd he read in the
goblet the "Cup of Thanksgiving"
of my lady's prophetic soul.

A hundred guests sat down at the
tables.

Hut what strange object wits that?
Amid the gayety there gilded into

the room, and took a place ut the
tables, poor Jane Cone.

The hour of Lady Phipps had now
come, a more glorious hour than had
been brought her by wealth or fame.

She rose nnd said:
" 'What shnll I render?' " How noble

my lady looked!
She lifted the Albemarle Cup.
" '1 will tuke the Cup of Salvutlon.' "

She stood there in white, her beau-
tiful face half hidden by the flashing
gold.

"My husband, you brought me
wealth, but you did not bring me sat-
isfaction:

"You brought me a titled name, but
my heart wus not at rest.

"You brought to your home the favor
of the church; something was wanting
still:

"Hut, at last, you bring to me and to
all these people, a heart consecrated to
justice and light; is not that so, Jane
Cone?"

The old woman rose, shaking. All
eyes were fixed on her. She had in her
band a sprig of whltherud balm. Her
)'.) quivered, and she brushed the sprig
..i balm across her face. Tears run
down the hard lines of her cheek, and
she bent forwurd, leaning one hand on
the tuble, near the goblet of gold.

"Yes, me I.ady." She brushed back
her white hair. "Yes, your Worship.
There never was a truer word. He came
to me hut, and he asked me forgiveness
for what he did wrong to me b'y; me
b'y that sleeps In the sea. He came to
me, poor old Jane Cone, when it was
all in me heart to do him wrong. He set

ALL RYES WER1! FIXED UPON
HF.K.

me heart aright. I never would have
thought that I would have felt again
ns I do now. It Is not oft that the
withered sialic blooms. Oh, me Lady
I am not wot I wns when I called on ye
that evil night with murder in me
heart. Do ye mind that whistle wot I
made? I am not that woman now;
there Is a song in the heart of old Jane
Cone."

"She shall be his witness and mine,"
said Lady Phipps.

She sat down the Albemerle Cup on
the table.

"Heaven has made my lienrt abetter
cup than that, and has tilled It with
gratitude. I have no longer any need
of a cup of gold. I will put It away.
There bus come to us all. to you and to
me, the spirit of true Thanksgiving!"

Tho Albemarle Cup what became of
It? I have never been able to learn.
The grand epitaph of Sir William
Phipps relating to the leading Incidents
of this stor.y, adorns the ancient Eng-
lish church of St. Mary Wool not h In
London. The foundation of the Province
House that Lady Phlppa once owned
among her ample estates Is still visited
by relle gatherers In Hoston; but what
of the golden cup of the sea, the goblet
of Albemarle? It Is passing strange
that tho history of such a treasure
should have ended in mystery. Can any
reader answer the question?

THE END.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York, Nov. 19. Speculation ut the

Stock Exchange wus quite tame through-
out the session. Save in the case of a
few stocks the movements were utterly
devoid of significance, resulting as they
did ulmost entirely from manipulation by
room traders. The bulls managed to kin ..
the stuck market tirm during the first
hour of business. An advance of k, to 1

per cent, was recorded. General Electric
rising 1:1 Manhattan, Tennessee Coal
und Lead Prefeired Pi and the other
shares to :li per cent. The buying
power which was not great ut any time
soon exhacsted Itself and during the
ufleruoon speculation became weuk, the
early Improvement being ulmost entirely
lost. The particularly weak spot were
Sugar and American Spirits. The former
declined to I lick und marketing of stivk
by insiders was ugain in evidence, t'nit-e- J

States Leather Prefeired fell to ttj.
Speculation closed dull and lather weak
In tone. Net changes in the general list
Were merely fractional, outside of Sugar
and Heading. The former lost l'i. while
the latter gained ?s per cent. Total sales
Were 2t5,12U shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM l.IN'N. AU
LUX & CO.. stock brokers. Mean bull
lug, rooms

Open- - High- - Low no
In. est. est lug.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 7i:V, 77' 3 7ii'4 Wa
Am. Cotton (ll H" 147m 14-

Am. Sim. Ucf. Co. ...UK' 11s'- - Uti's 117

Atoll.. To. S. Fe .. 15i 15", 15'.jf K.4
Atoll. T. & S. Fe Pr 15 If.'t l.'.'i
Canada Southern ... 4 4 V) 4.1

dies. &(ihio 4 17 lU'i 17

Chicago lias 773 i "li1 'i"i
Ohio. & N. W U'ii In; lea lul'i
Ohio.. I!. & (J Sl'i il'S Sl'i i

('. ('. C. & St. 1 32 32 SHj 3'.i
Ohio., Mil. & St. P. . ill's 77l 7'i-- 7i"
Chic. it. 1. fc Puo. .. 71', 7PS 71 71',
l"el. Hud 127-1- , 127',
Ul.st. l". F. It H IS' 1SH
lien. Electric :!.(! SPj 33's 3'i
Louis. & Nash Till', 71'i 5ua etf'i
M. K. Tex. Pr. .. 2!Hi 2!l', 2i'V
.Man. K.levateil SJli !V j !7',
Mo. Par IM'h L'l' Si's SPa
Nut. Cordage ii '''"'a 'i'--

i
Nat. Lead 'J7' 27 27 27

N. J. Central 1'Kii 1"7 WMX P7
N. Y. Central i).Vi K4 Wt H'.'j
N. Y Li F,. & W. ... Hl'ii Hi'i l's l'i'i
N. Y.. S. & W, 10i p4
N. Y S. & W. Pr. .. 'i 2S'3 atij,
Nor. Pac l.ia 1.'a 15's 15i
Ontario ,fc West. ... Hi bi'it Hi l'l
Pac. Mail 2S 2S'4 273s 27,
Phil. .Vr Head 3Ui 31 W tW'i
Southern K. 11 1'i'i 10' a 10' 1'1'n
Southern R. It. Pr. . 30'', H "'i
Telin. C. ft Iron .... 2V, 3t 2' 2!l'3
Texas Paollie 10'4 1iU !' 1iM3
Onion Pacitlo 10r'H l(-- vy lo'i
Wabash 7i 7:1 7a 7'
Wabash Pr V 17'j
Western Onion S7'i fcs S7'i S7'
W. L K4 S'' S'a
O. S. Leather 11 a, 114 W, lo- -

0, S. Leather Pr. .. Ii7!a W UU 4 C'Ki
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low CloJ.
ing. est. est lmr.

IVcember 7sVi 79 7'i'i 77' J
May 18 824 8Ui b''i

OATS.
liecembcr 1S'4 W; 1S3J
Miiv 22 22 H 21 Vi r:

CORN.
December 21 24 21 SP.'i
May , 21 2754 awn LIH

hAKU,
January S.90 3.S5 XV, 3.S7
May 4.12 4.15 4.07 4.10

I'URK,
Januaiy 7.".7 7.W 7.10 7.12
May 7.U2 7.Hj 7.7j 7.77

Kcrantnn Hoard of Trade Exchange
C.uotntioni--A- ll Quotation JJascd
on Parol 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Plmo Dep. & Pis Bank 140

Scr.mton Lace Curtain Co. m
Nntlonnl Boring & Drilling Co so
First National Hank 659

Pcranton Jar & Stopper Co. .. "k
Eltnhurst Boulevard Co 100
Soranton Savings Bank 200

Bonta Plate Glass Co 'ib
Scranton Packing Co 250
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. 160
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co. ... 'm
Scranton Traction Co "is 2

9cranton Axle Works 80
Laelt'a Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 145
Economy Steam Heat &

Power Co 40
BONDS.

Scranton rns. Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 119 ...

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110 ...

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co.
People's Street Railway, ec- -

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6.. ... 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. C. ... 102

Borough of Wlnton 6 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works ... 100

Scranton Traction Co Va

Economy Steam, H. & P. Co 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, Nov. Flour Dull.steady,

iinehunved. Wheat Dull, easier with op-

tions; red f. o. b.. '.UHc; ungraded red.
84a95o.; No. 1 northern, SlHsc; options
closed weak ut 1u1rc under yesterday;
January, S7V-- ; March. SS7ac; May,
November, Stic. ; December, SnTfcc. Corn-M- ore

active, weaker; No. 2, 2!c. elevator;
Wio. allout: option closed weak at 7ic.
decline; November, 2Sic.: December,
2!i'.ic.; Oats Dull, easier; options more
active, but weaker: December, "lc;
May, spot prices, Nd. 2 at 223ie.;
No. 2 white, 2")...c; No. 2 Chicago. 23V'.;
No. 3 at 2i'ie. ; No. 3 white, 22'ic; mixed
western, 22aLMc. : white state and west-
ern 2:i:iJ2o. Provisions Qulut. ilnn, un
changed. Butter Fancy firmer, light re.
celpts; state Hairy. iiar.n; do. creamery.
13'au2lc.: western dairy, 8al:ic.; do. cream-
ery, 13'u22e.; do. factory, 7al2c; Klglns.
22".; Imitation creamery, lO'aaliio. Cheese

tjulet; state large, 7'iaHV.', do small,
"'ialo'ic : part skims, S'alPic ; full skims.
?jii3c. Kggs Choice llrmer; state nnd
Pennsylvania, 22n2.V.; Ice house. HiulS::
western frsh. 21a2"c: do. cae. $2,23a5;
southern, 21u22c; limed, 15V.al6c.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19. Provisions were

in ll'.iit Jobbing demand at former rates
We (piote: City smoked beef. Hal2e. ; beef
hams, $17.."0alS. us to uge and brand: pork,
family. SHUM.jJ: hums. S. P. cured. In
tierces. XVuXic.; do. smoked, luallc. as
tn average: sides, ribbed, In salt. 4'2:
do. do. smoked, fi'iai'"-o- ; shoulders, p'cklc
cured, ieVir.'ji'. ; do. do. smoked, i',i,a!i;V' ;
plelilo liamr, S. P. cured. rAiii.VV'.: do. do.
smoked. a'P'jc: billies In nlokle. accord-
ing to average, loose, r.'jii.Ve. ; breakfast
bacon, 7.i7e., as to brand and avera",e;
lard, pure, city nTmed. ill tierces, 5:i.Vi;
do. do, do.. In tubs, r.'inii'io.; do. butch
ers', loose, 4U4'c.; city l;:llow. In hoi;s- -
hcuiH', li'ic: country do., 233!'., us to
quality, and cakes, 3vac.

( litcngo Crain nnd Provision .Market.
riilcaco. Nov. 19. Futures ranged i.s

follows: Wheat November, 77sjC, 7iiV ;

Deoemlwr, 7S'. 77' c.; Miiv. SIHc., fci'V
Corn November, 23?. 22?.o. ; December.
21c, 23; May, 27?ic, 2iir,c. Outs Novem-
ber, li'lc. 17vc: December, ISic 18:V'.;
Mnv, 22c, 2l'.c Mess pork November,
fii.4i'.$ii.Sii; January, S7.1.M... $7 4i: Mnv. 7.2,
$7.57. Lurd December, $3.02i-'.- e S3.t7'-- o. ;

.laniTi v. $3 90, $3.7'; May. Jl.l;!'., .lu.
Slicrt ribs IVorir.her. :i.ti3, $3 GO; January,
$;'.S0, S.'J.ii"1',; May. J:i.'.i7'a. M.90. Ciish is

fo'iow: Flour, quiet, steady,
No. 2 spring whoa'. 7i' ja'il'ii;. ;

No. 3 do., 7."i:i79c b. s.; red, S.iS7c; corn,
22aia2lc. ; oats, 1Sa1!"ic ; rye. 37'e.; barley,
37c. nominal: llax seed. 7ia77c.; prime tim-
othy seed. H.T& nominal; me?s pork, $ii.3A:i
C.40; laid, $1.7,la3.75; short ribs, sides, j;l.,ia
3.W; shoulders, !i.2"ia4.50; short clear
sides, ?:'.S7,ja$l; whiskey and sugars,

liicag.i Live Stock.
Chlcnpo., N'ov. 19. Cattle Market llrm

to 1"c higher: common to extra steers.
$3.511113.25; stockers and feeders, J,5 II3.95;
cows and bull:', JI.5ujJ.7j; calves,

Tlin IDPAI. AMERICAN TRIP
MlklHEkN MBAMSMtP COMPANY.

Tbo Mi.i ri.y Aiiiumted and (.oniin i o u
te.l M'iiniil'irn.

NORTIIWI-S- AND NOKTHLANi),
Aiiii ricmi tlniiugh tied ilir i.'ii,

leave laifiidn 'I ie sdnv. i nd Ki idiiys p.m.
for Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac, I he Sua,
Dulutll, nnd V litem Points, pimninx ull
iiitif esoi intereit by (.uyliht In conuuetiuu
wit If

THI3 CHEAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
it fni tr.H tile uiunt direct lnute, uud troni or.
cry print it (cn .pMisoii. the most deliirlitlul
mid ceinfnrlnl In oin.. tu Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Great l ulls llelen:i. I utte. SpiiKuna uul

iniint. 'IIib i.tlv tmr.K ontinental ino
niuiiliii: the li.ir.ons biidet, library, observe.
tinu cur.

N e- - 07 I nr train for Pertlnnrl vln Snfikinn.
HOI EL, LAI'AYETTfi, Lake Mlnnetonka,
ill null's Il eal Ni Itrn-u- i mlif, lm::e9l uud linst
Leiiutiiil i. Mire In the went

'jickatBuutl auy iiifnrimulnu nt yay agent or
A. A. HEARD, tieueritl Pukiigir agent,
Buffalo, S. Y.

C.23: Texas, J2.C5a4.25: western rangers.
$2.75u4.2. LIoss Market easy to 5c. low-
er: heavy parking and shipping lots, fl.lua
3. tu; common to ihotce mixed. tCiloaSHi'!.;
choicv ussortcii. S:i 3uu3 I": Haht, $3.10a3 4w;

pi.. $2.5'ia3.30. Sheep Market for prime
most 25e. higher: other prices steady;

inferior tu choice, fcoU.Ov; lambs, $2a4.&.

lindalu Live Stock.
Buffalo. Nov. 19. Cattle Steady; l!ht

steers. J3.30a4. Veals Quiet, easy. 3.75a6.
Hogs Shade firmer; Yorkers, Rood to
choice. 3 ,Va3 ri5: pigs, $3.ti5a3.75; mixed
packers. $3.50u3.55: mediums, $3.45:i3.50: ex-
treme heavy. $.l.20a3.4O. Sheep and lambs

Steady to strong; choice to best lambs.
$4.Hiu4..': fair to good, $1.20al.35; mixed
sheep, eood to choice, t3.5Uu3.00; common to
fair, 2.75a3.75.

Til T LAW BOOK
Of course can be printed at some

other oltice, but if you want a good

job done quickly by expert work-

men, you'd better consult The Trib-

une job department. Its facilities

for this kind of work are unsur-

passed In Northeastern Pennsylva-

nia. Let us submit estimates.

If the Unby Is C utting Tcetb.
Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothlns Syrup has

been used for over flfiy years by mil.
lions of mothers for their children
while teething:, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays oil pain, cures wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by
druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Rheumatism On red in a Pay.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days, its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease Immediately disappears. The first
dose greutly benefits. 7D cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz. 41S Lackawanna ave-
nue, druggist, Scranton.

A Woman from the Rose-Bu- d

Garden of Girls.
The woman with

loping shoulders,
her eyes larger than
her mouth, is not a
success in this in-

telligent and artis.
tic age. The mis-
tress of three mil-
lions may catch the
husband who can
place upon her head
a coronet, but hap-
py is she who can
boast a legacy of
physical comeli-
ness and perfect
health.

If every marriage
certificate conveyed
to the contracting

parties a guarantee of perfect bodily
health there would be few old maids and
no bachelors. A widow or widower would
be a curiosity.

The success of a woman's life depends
more upon her physical condition than
her mental accomplishments. You need
never have a backache, a headache, a poor
appetite, a pain in the sides, be irregular,
"""w" ui iiiuuuic, ui uui uk nuns u you
will take Nux-Phosp- according to di
rections. Nux-Phosp- is endorsed br
all physicians, and is sold by
druggists ana aeaiers tnrouguout Uk
tbrld.
For Sale by Matthews Bros., John H.

Phelps, N. M. Klcke. Lorenz & Koem.
pel, C. Lorenz: also O. V, Davis, C, Hen-woo- d

& Co., Providence.

E. BNrs SONS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of tha Celebrated

IB III H
CAPACITVi

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

DUPONT'S
Fil.'ilNG, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
YxnufRctnred at the Wapwallopim Mills,

Luzerne county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District
US WYOMING AVENUB, ' Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
TITOS. FORD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B.SMITII SON. My mourn. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wlikes-Ban- e. Pa.
Agents for the Itepauno Chemlcn) Com-(anv'-

High Explosives.

KEVIVu.
V ..WSJ RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mar.

ISt-- i Day. W7f of Mc.
tke CPeAT noth Hay.

jpzixtio-oz- n.xnvr.23xrsr
proilnres tho uliove reuli In 30 tlayn. It ti
powerfully and nuicklv. l'ure wlmu ill othon Liil
Vdiiuk men will resain tbelr lost loanltood. and old
hu u will rccoier thrlr yuuthlul visor by iiums
KfcVi VO. It qiilckl)' and surely rontons Nervoua
Hush, Lout Vitality, liniiotmcy, Ninlitlr KnilMiiun.
Lost l'owcr.i-tiltii- Mflnoiy, Wistina Dliieuea.aiul

II elTects of or vxce aud indiscretion
tthich imfittioiictorH'iidy.liMiiloSNoriiiarriasti, It
jot only eiirea by ju tiint at ttie mat ot but
In a great nrr'.e tonic uud blood builder, brinn
l"B back tlie pink Blow to palo cherks aid re
doling tho flre of youth. It wards off Tnxinlt.i
ind (.'oaauniiition. Insist on hiTlna KKVIVO, m
thcr, Ii ran be cairied In vent pocket. By mJI

1 1.00 per iiackage, or alx lor 80.00, with poal
'vo written sjuarantee to core or reruau

b money, Ciroularfren. addresa
I ""OICiKEf fi 61 Rivet St.. CHICAGO V

For Sale by MATTHEWS BROS., Drue
Cist Saraoton, Pa.

TIMOR
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Below we quote you a list
ot the greatest values that we
have ever offered. We have
liberal reductions in prices in
all our departments: Our
motto "Small and sure prof-
its, often repeated, are the
foundation of modern wealth."
We are doing an enormous
business, aud the reason we
do it is we sell desirable mer-
chandise at extremely low
drices- -

50 plwes entirely new dress good 3
embracing ull the latest novel- - OAfi
ties, our Price irtv

Speclul sale of a pieces checked
dress goods, hua be.--n 172e Our Price G

15 pieces ludies' cloth, in
all the illllerenl colorings, r:37cquunty, uur trice
All of our bluck and colored dress pat-

terns have been marked down 40 per oent.
below regular price, us we must make
room for Hollduy Goods,

One lot short length, in plain bro- -
cuued siiks una sutins, 7ac. nn.
grade. Our Price Owu

10 pieces black brocaded silks, 75c. AQit
Our Price f3U
Greater reductions In the Millinery De-

partment this week thun ever before. All
of our trimmed hats have been marked
down to oxaetly half price.
75 trimmed hats for ladies and

children that were $3.98, are now $1.98
45 trimmed hats for ladies and

children thut were $5.U0, are now $2.98
10 dozen tarns for children's, wear 10c'Mc. are now
15 dozen cloth tarns In all the dif-

ferent colors worth 25c Our
Price 18c

20 dozen boucle tains COc. grade.
Our Price 35c
Complete line of children's cloth and

silk bonnets from 2Sc. to 12.50 a piece.
50 ladles' beaver jackets box

fronts, velvet collars worth
$4.50, Our Prlco $2.49

25 boucle. Kersey und Irish frelze
jacKets, sniciu ironts, worm
JG.uo, Our Price $4.98

25 ladles' seal plush capes, Bilk
lined full sweep, fur or thlbet
trimmed, worth $6.00, Our Price $3.98

10 dozen ladies' flannel waists,
blue, ble.ek and red all sizes 95cworth $1.50, Our Price

50 dozen men's natural wool un-
derwear, most superior values
ever offered, all sizes, worth 59c98c, Our Price ,

One lot ladles' Kersey ribbed
vests, tleece-llne- all sizes, 15cworth 25c, Our Price

50 ladies' real kid gloves heavy
black embroidery, large pearl
buttons. In tun, brown, red und

Price
white, regular price, 11.00, Our 75c

1

Is almost here. That turkey you're
going to have, of course, is young and
aud fat, but looks are sometimes de-

ceiving. To insure a well-cooke- d tur-

key, whether young or old, fat or
poor, buy a

It Makes the Toughest Turkey Tender,

FOOTE li SHEAR CO..

113 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

'if V
7i

What Sarah Bernhard My

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIMEmi On Monday,

TABLE.
Nov. 16,

trains will leave Bel ail-to- n

us follows:
VJTIVVwi Per Carbondale 5.45.

MM MM" 7.55, 8.55, 10.15, u. m.;
Wm0m 12.00 noon: 1.21. 2.20. 3.r,2,

JftF r 6.25. 6.25. 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,r (1.55 p. m.
For Albany. Saratoga. Montreal. Bos-

ton. New England points, etc. 5.4a a. in.;
2.20 p. in.

For Hone9ilule-5.4- 5, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.i 12.00
noon. 2.20, 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Burr- e 6.45, 7.45. B.4o, 9.JS,
10.45 o. m.; 12.05. 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.07,
7.50. 9.30, 11.38 p. m.

For New Yolk, Philadelphia, etc., VM
Lehigh Valley Railroad 6.45, 7.45 a. m.;
12.05, 1.20, 3.33 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press), 11.38 p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points .4j,
9.38 a. in. ; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh alley
Rullroad 7.45 u. m.; 12.05, 3.33 (with Bluck
Diamond Express) 9.60. 11.38 p. ni.

Trains will arrive at Scranton us fol-
lows:

From Carbondale and the north 8.40.
7.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2.27, 3.23. 4.37. 5.45, 7.45, 9.45, 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 5.40.

7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48,
6.22, 6.21. 7.53. 9.03, 9.45, 11.52 p. m.
J. W. BURDICK. O. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

11. W. Cres3, I). P. A., Scranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I'hysieiam und Surgeons.

MART A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. NO. Z8
Adams aevnue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue und Spruce atreet, Scranton. Of-ll-

hours, Thursday and Saturdays, I
a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. COMEGYS-OPFI- CE NO. St7 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 11 p. m.
Dieeuses of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. W. E. AI.LEN. 513 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.
DR. ANNA LAW. 308 WYOMING AVE.

OJHcehours, a. m.. 3 p. m.. 8 p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Offlce hours. 8 to 9 a. m., 1 30

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son aevnue.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL- -
lst on chronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the oltW of Dr.
Rooa. 232 Adams aevnue. OtHce hours,
1 tc 5 p. m.

DR. C. L. FREA9, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, TriiFs Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 200 and 207 Meara Building.
Ofliee telephone ViSX Hours: 10 to 12, 2
to 4. 7 to 9.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SCR-geo-

Horyes, Cattlo nnd Dogs treated.
Honpltal, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone, 2672.

I.awveri.
FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND

eounsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATT Y AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S A RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-at-law- .

Commonwealth building.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors ut ' Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JES3TTP ft JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSCP,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law; offices 8

and 8 Library building, Scranton. Pa.
ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

At.FRETTHAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms is. zu ana zi.

FRANK T. OKEI.L. ATTORNEY-A- T

Law, Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY
rooms C3, 64 and 65, Common

wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa,

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave Scranton, Pa.
ITRIE TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

O R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COMEOYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security
Meara building, corner Washington ave
nue and Hpruce street.

BF. KILT.AM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 W yomlng ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-A- T

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
WATSON. DIEHL ft HALL Attorneys

and Counsellnrs-at-Law- : Traders' Na
tionai Bank Building; rooms 6, 7. 8, I
and 10; third floor.

Architect
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,

Rooms 21. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear oi mi nasnington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS
Price building, 12ii Washington avenue,
Dcranion,

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW, 1004 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dressmaker.

MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'QRAW, 305 SPRUCE

street.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE

DR. C. C. LA17BACH. 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex

change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to a.

Detectives.
BARRING ft M'SWEENEY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser
vice Agency.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa prepares boys and girls
lor college or business ; tnorougniy
trains young children, catalogue at re
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER II. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seed.
Q. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen . store 146 Wnshlnirton nv.
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave
nue; store telephone, 782.

Wire Screens.
.TOS. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA- -

wanna avenue. Scranton, Pa manufac
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK- -

II n avenue. Kates reasonanin.
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

crnAVTfiV HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. ft W.
nassenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
rw sixteen. h St. and Irvlncr Place.

New York.
Rites. 13.50 per day and Howards. (Arneri

cun plan.) GEO. MURRAY.
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC Foil

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

WEnAIiRKE BROTHERS. PRINTERS

Warehouse, 120 Washington ave.. Scran.
Ton, ia.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE- -
sale dealers In Woodware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth.20 West LacRawanna ave1

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
countaut and auditor. Rooms 10 and 20,

Williams Muiiding. opposno postoince.
Agent for the Rex Fire fextinguisner.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at thoff

tfotic. at Tbc Tribune Office.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule la Effect Jane 14. .

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

narritDurg, rniiaaeiphia, BaltU
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
rottsvme, Heading, iNorristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
narrisDurg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

7 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsbure and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Ocn'l Pass. AaeaL
S. M. PREVOST, Ucncral Manager.

VfTH.ROAOj

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD SYS--
Tl.-X- f

Anthiacite Coal I'sed Exclusively Insur.
ma leaiinness ana Uomloi t.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15. PftW.

TRAINS LEAVE tJORANTON.Fttr lhilit,lli,l,l,. .l TV...., v.. ..1. r.
ft H. K. It. at 7.45 a. m., 12.05. 1.20, 3.33
umi:K liuiliouu cxpresHI una 11.35 p. in.
rui miiu iiKcs-ciarr- e via U,I, A W H H ml fi IH1 11 l, ., 1 -.

3. JO. 6.00 and H.47 p. m
For White Haven, Hasleton, Pottsville

und principal points in the coal reKioue
via U. & H. H. It., B.I5, 7.45 a. m., 12.05 and
1.20 and 4.41 p. in.

For Bethlehem. Eaaton, Reading, u-

and principal Intermediate sta
tions VIH. t. tl. K. K., ., 1A3 a. m.,

Ik', 1 'II 'i Mil IMInolf ltlunmn.1
4.11 and 11.38 p. m.

For Tiiiikhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal intermediate
P1UUU119 via u.t a ce vv. tt. n.t u.uv,
D.55, a. 111., 12.20 and 3.40 p. m.

r ur ueuevu, nucnester, uufTulo, Magura
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
ft H. R. R., 8.45 a. m., 12.06, 8.33 (Block Dia-
mond Express), .50 und 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and aleopliiK or Lehigh
Valley chuir cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Burr- e und New York, Philadel-phia, Buffalo and Suspension Brldae.

ROLL IN H. WILBUR, den. Supt.
CHAS. B LKH, Oen. Pass. Agt.,Phlla, Pa.
A. W. NOVNEMACHER. Asst. Oen.Pass Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.
Scranton OHIce. 300 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, October 19, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton aa follows: Ex
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, 5.16, 8.00 and .56 a. m.; 1,10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel.
phia and the 8outh, 6.15, S.OO and 9.55 a. m.i
1.10 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath, Danavllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m and 1.55
p. m making close connections at Buffalo
to all points In the West, Northwest ana
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, S.15 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 1,05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.16 p. m.

p. m
Binghamton and Elmlra express, 6.5J

p. m
Express for L'tlca and Richfield Springs,

2.36 a. m., nnd 1.65 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.5$

P. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and S.OO p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, 8.0S
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations, 3.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlmo
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. 32H Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Railroud of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur.
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 15, ISM

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 u. m
12.45. 2.00, 3.05. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Suudays 9.00,
a. m 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8,20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.06 (express) p. m, Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 5.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
12 45, 8.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday. 2.16 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Orove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon ana Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m 12.45, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m. 12.45 p. m.
Roturning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
u. m. 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
9.00 a, m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.2S

"'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at tho station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Qen. Pass, Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 2.

Trains leave Scranton for New York.
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points tt
7 05 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m., 3.18 and 9.39
p. m.

ftf'HAXTOX DIVISION.
Ill Kffect October 4th, lfsOO.

North Hound. Month Bound,
ao; soi V04
L j j? cJ Stations

SU2
g j H (Trains Pally, Ex. 51j ss cept Sunday.)

a e m. Arrive Leavc; IA M,

....! 7 2.S.N. Y. Franklin n: 7 tit

.... 7 lowest htreetl 7 55

.... 7 00' weeuawken 810
.'rjii Arrive Leave ' M'

....I 1 1.1 lluuei'Ck Junction, 8 fti
1 TO llaarcck S'l

ll! Ml Htarlltflit li
liMtli Preston park It .'tl
12 4,f Comn !I4I
la)! Poy stelle S.'iS
IS li Brluiniit S8
ISM riensaut Mt. 316

...fllM Pnlimilale 810

..111 '). Forest City 8 19

nii 84; Cni'bundaie 04 114

M 10 f IK) White hrtdge 17 07 18 W
ir, in riiii-- i Mayflrld r. is 43 ,

1141 II '.St Jermyn 7 14 8 45 ,
r, a. 11 h Arclilliald 7 8 M! .

611 IV Wlnton 7s.'S 8 54 .

I, vHII II reckvllle 7 i!7 8 M) ,

6 2811 117 (ilvpliaDt 7 Hi 4 0t. .

6 4011 0.-
-. Filceburg 7 84 4 OTj ,

6 11 It IM Throop 7 80 4 10 .
6 15 II 0" Prnvtdoncs 7 39 4 u; .
6 llll" l ark I'ihco 7 41tJ17; .
U 10 10 55 (crKtMii 7 4 4 SJ, .

riii Leave Arrive a Mr a
All minx run dally except Sunday.
I. slrfiilflcs inn ulns stop ou signal for pas.

Renters
Henri' rii' 'imario a Western before

Hi . nd hbvc money. Day and
Klghl E. press u i.lie West.

J C, Anderson, Oen. Pass Agt,
T. FUtcrott, 1)W, 1 ass, Agt. scranton, Pa.


